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Mon. to Thurs. 9-6 
Fri. 9-8 
Sat. 9-5 

Eagles Flyin' High 
Not only did WESES play host to a boys elementary volleyball recently, they also took the gold medal as 
the top team on the day. Sponsored by the West Lorne Optimist and Celtic Sports and Arts Camp, the 
WESES Eagles. behind the coaching of Donna Baran, defeated Arthur Ford Public School out of London 
for the championship. It was a well-deserved medal for each team member who played hard every game. 

Wildcat 
Sport 
Shorts 

Hi, my name is Meghan Bell. 
I am junior intramural executive 
for the Student Athlet ic 
Association (SAA) at WESS. 

Fall sports are slowly winding 
down with the senior girls 

By 
Megluzn 

Bell 

basketball team's season 
ending. Their last game against 
Arthur Voaden ended in a 28-
21 loss despite strong play from 
the girls. Great season girls! 

This past week WESS hosted 

the boys WOSSA volleyball 
tournament. The senior boys 
played on Friday while the junior 
squad took to the gym on 
Saturday. 

We'll let you know next week 
ho"Y our teams fin ished. 

The winter sports have begun. 
Boys hockey and senior and 
junior boys basketball tryouts 
are currently being held. Tryouts 
for senior, junior and midget girls 
volleyball are also being held. 

Curling has also started. This 
sport has not been played at 
WESS for many years now and 
has been eagerly welcomed 
back. 

And last, but definitely not 
least ... Spirit Wear! These great 
school favourites inc lude 
sweatshirts, dazzel shorts, 
sweatpants, hats and 
tearaways. Any of these pieces 
would be a welcome gift on 
Christmas day. 

For more information or to 
order contact any SAA member 
or Ms. Clinton at 768-1350. 
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Utterly Fantasttc 
The students of Aldborough Public School were cow crazy last week as the took pan in the •Name the 
Cow• contesr put on by the Aldborough Volunteer Parents Association (AVPA). Sponsored by the Ontario 
Dairy Farmers of Ontario. their yearly program offers a number of contests and activili~s for Ontario - -
school children. O•t of all the submissi<>ns. Grade 2 student Randy Osseltool: top h<>n<>urs by 114ming the "J:> t!ff C. 
cow "Cay/a. • Here. Osstl p<>sses witil Cay/a the blown up cow, which >yi/1 hang in hisclass, and AVPA milk ;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;=;; 
Qlld juice coordinator Andrea Fordham. 

A 
.Gift of 
Music 

Thty may be Sma/1 in stat· 
ure but the Junior Kinder· 

ily, [rientb and fellow stu· 
dents as they presented "A 
Gift of Music." Everything 
from 'Must Be Santa' and 
'Five Bells' to the claJsic 
R•dolph the Red-nosed 
Reindeer, the siNdents had 
hands clapping and feet 
tapping. In top phot<>, 
Hauan Jabara, left, and 
Anna Kelly useafewdmtce 
moves to get their point 
across. In phot<> at/eft, C<>le 
Kirschner, left and Dylan 
Painter get inro their roles 
as ~in.detr. 
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All That Jazz! 
Tht Wtst £/gin Stnior £/tmt.rary School Jau Band art ell}oying tht swttt sounds of gold afttr CDmfNtlng 
in th~ Scuthwtll Regionols of Music Fe.st Canada in London March J. It wru the band's first experitlfCt at 
such a /tsrlwd turd impressed the adjudicators so much thai they received the Gold Stand;ng Award, tht 
festivals top honout. At ltft, teacherlconducror Tonr Pi~trtmNtlo. WESt::S prindpal June 1/orlwess and 
Wtst Lorllt Optimist Club Prtsidt nt Don Boos shart a moment with the band. including Jonathon Fleming, 
Andrew Schnel<ltr. Jen l'lndt r, Becky Koscik, Shannon Kindernay, Donovan Boyd, Erin Smith, Amy 
Denomme, Scott Bray, fan Molnar. Matt MiJtt/e, Donald Dl'llmmtlsmith and lAura Park. The local Opti· 
mist Club pro••ided trqnsponaiion and support for the band's trip to LAndon. The band has now bttn 
iJtvirtd to the tuJJi()lla/ finals of Music Ftsr in Toronto this Moy whert more than 10.()(}() musicians will bt 
~mfNtlng. 

WOSAA Chatnps! 
MA~. rqqq 

Joanne Knowles, Jantl 
Ulllt}ohn, Amy Metenberg. 
Jullt Moreau, Alison 
Murray, Ctlllttrillt 
Sch•eider, Carrie Staats. 
GllletUine Trwde/1, Nicole 
Web«r. Ktlly Welch (htod 
cO«h), Kim BtDIIit (asst. 
coach) a•d Christopher 
McCrtady (team m4Nlgtr.) 

C Du.CATlON ,qq q 

Eggs Away! 
The Gra<k 6 class at Aldbarough Public School recently finished up 
a study on spoce and <kci<kd to celebrate by tossing a few raw eggs 
off tht roof of the school. Actually, thert wa.1 a goad reaso• behind 
this octiviry. TM shttltnrs were required to make a COittroption lhtJt 
would bt able 10 absorb tht fall from the roof w/thoot breaking the 
egg. It was 10 simulate wlu:u aslrONJIIfS ustd to go thtOwgh wllen 
/OIIdi•g qfler a mission. E:verytM•g from shotbaxu to i« cream 
containers ,.·ere padded t<>abwrl> the fall tJIId tit< porachwu r0111ed 
from p/Dsdcs boiS 10 ball«ms tJIId ..JN.U... Hu•. sdtool CIU/0· 

tli011 Jim Mt:DoNJJd laJ~J~Chts a few of the pro,itcts from the roof of the 
sthoa/, modi to the <klight of Gra<k I snult•t Jesse Sherriff. who 
che<red every egg thot siU'Villf:d the fall. Tit< other grodu were in· 
vited to watch the laiiiiChes. 
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Knapp shares views on school violence 
with Legislative Assembly of Ontario 

When a parent takes their 
~~~~:~. childrtn to school each morn

ing, they entrust the educators 
Polilics has always intrigued to make sure their child will be 

Marsha Knapp and lhal in1eres1 " ... in a safe, healthy, and 
washilfull forcewuhhertriplo happy academic environment 
lhe Legisla1ive Assembly of >'Old of taunting, teasing. rac· 
Onlario. ism, and various physical 

And nol only did 1he 17-year- forms of aggrtssion, particu-
old Wesl Lome residenl make i<Jrly bullying. (Smith. Hamil-
il inlo lhe bu1lding, she was one ton Spectator). 
of 130 s1uden1s from across The rtason for an indMdu-
Onlario who aclually go1 10 sil a/'s violence or lack of de-
among lhc MPPs as opposed 10 pends 011 one's environment, 
silting in lhc audience. history. upbringing, examples, 

Knapp and lhree fellow S1. values, evolution and per-
Joseph's High School students sonal choice (Hemsworth, 
(Max Kemmerling, Nathan Hamilton Spectator). 
Hambly and Rita Men nil) took Marsha Knapp By the time tht average boy 
pan in the firsteverOntarioStu- or girl graduates from el-
den! Conference on Human make our communities a beuer ementary school, they will 
Rights. an offshoot of a similar place to Jive. have sun 8,000 murders 
American conference which be- "We discussed a variety of top- (visual media). On average 
gan last year. ics and worked on a number of they will have setn 100,000 

"It was preuy cool," says an solutions," she says. "We felt differtnl acts of violence. By 
excited Knapp, whose trip was WI it was imponantlhat every- the time they graduate from 
paid through ber high school. one be awarded basic human high school, they will have 
"I'm intenlsted in politics, so to rights and that everyone has the seen 16,000 televised shoot
go 10 the Legislature ... and then ability 10 panicipate in their com- ings and overall J()(),()()Q acts 
to be pan of the process." munity." of violence. 

A toral of 130 elementary and Knapp bopes to follow up on These shuddering statistics 
&CCOndary students from across 'her recent experience wilh a trip art from Dr. Ptter Jaffe of the 
lhe pnavince took pan in the two- to New York in September. Tile London Family Court Clinic. 
day conference which brought Ontario studcnls has been in- Childrtn and adults alike are 
!he SIUdents togelher 10 discuss, vik:d to a follow-up meeting wilh becoming desensitited to vio· 
and find solutions to, problems studentsfromlheUniversal Dec- fence throughout the media 
us in everyday life. lan.tion of Human RighiS Con· which tits into oMr imagina-

S.tudents auending were te· ference that was held in New lions and conscience. Young
quired to write an essay on one York late last year. sters do not understand the 
of lhree topics: Racism, Water For more information on future impoct of their acti<>lts they are 
PoiiUiion or Drugs and Violence conferences, eontactorganizers - carrying owl. 
iDSclloola). Stacey and Kevin LePage at The solution is a compli-

Knapp chose lhe latter topic. (705)444-616Soryoucanemail cattd one, if it were not we 
Her essay on school violence, them lepages@bconnex.net. would have had one by now. 
which ironically was done well TI!efollowing islheessaywrit· Particular subjects; ethics. 
before the recent tragedies in ten by Knapp and read at the racism, drugs, and life slcil/s, 
Colorado and Alberta, was Le&islaliveAsscmblyofOnlario sho•ld be llJ/hd aboMt earlier. 
picked as one of the top essays Violence in Canadian with mort emphosis on random 
among all in auendancc. schools has become mort se- acts of kindness. 

When auending the Legisla- rious. The past ten years hove In high schools, there 
ture, Knapp read her essay to seen a great change. The should be a buddy 
lhe members. niiiNbtr of youth chorged with where seniors look over 

" It was exciting because we crimes involving violence Grade 9s. 
had todoitby legislative rules," across Canada rose by 14% Whatever the solution, 
she says. "You had to raise your (18,91 9 to 2 1.656) between orderto moke 
hand with a note that a page 1991 and 1994. However. 22% this increase 
would !hen pick up and !hen your of all violent crimes occurred issue needs to 

were recopized by the chair .. .it . ..:.in::._:s.:.ch:::oo::.:::ls=:(::Va:;n::i::er=)=· ====·= o=u=:r:::;sc=h=oo=ls:;·= ----ll 
· was great." -

Knapp says she learned a 101 
from her experience. She met a -------- --------.:..:.......::.:...:.= 
number of students from across 
the province WI all share the 
same basic interests - how to 
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School Anyone? ~ 
Senior Stories 

1'hl' new SthtH_JI year gets umlerway this 1Uesdayand art stttd~nts wtrt busy shopping 
last .. ·etk f()ptck a few school supplies. Here,/ J >""'·old Nadine Lt,..is o/Walloctlo•n 
is loaded OO..n with""" s•ppli.-s as she shops a1 U·Nttd·A.-DUct>untln West Lome 

Seniors hov• always play•d a vital rot• In West Elgin ond the students at WE:SES an looking Io She plans to begin her Grath 8 year at Ww Elgin S<!nior E:lemtntary School. . 
thtirmonystorie.s in an upcoming book. In ctltbrmlon of the lnternatfonol Year ofOidtr Persons, WESES 
has r«d~·ed a .~~~~~nt gr(Ut/ to pNttogtther a book of stories from local seniorJ, SiwJLitiS r~ntly 
~Jtultd tile tll~fta/ 111tervlew p<ocess aNI will IIOW "ork on writing tlte/r stories. A.pproxi11U2U/y JIJ.JS 
slones. along w11h photos, are planned for the/(]() page booot. The book will be •n••ei/ed at a I••• 18 
dinner. WESESstutltniS SWir:.tr. · withWest seniorKeith Kelly. 
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Painting on Christmas cheer 
me Grade 10 art studenufrom WESS made thc1'r WliY downtown Wt.JI Lonte la.st'"•ttk with paint brushes 
in hand to sprtad a littlt Christmas chur. Each y<ar tht studtnts show of! their skills by painting 
Christmas dtcoratio!U on tht windows of local merchants frtt of charge. Hert Jodi Thompson. left, and 
Jennifer Cowell work on tht window at Paul Gangle Insurance. "f)/f C. • 1.., I '1 'I 'I 

High School Lends Helping Hand 
The studtnts of Wtsl Elgin ~rondary ~hoo/ ha>·t O<JCe again sha~·n their trw Christmas spirit in 
compl<ting thtir anJU«ll 'Gift For Gobble' /IUid·raiur. 1M money raistd through donations from the 
studtnts will go to the Daf!odil Socitty to help ltssfortunatefamiliu this Joo/idoy stason. Hert,the OAC 
chtmistry class. tht top homeroom fond·ralstr. prtstM a cheque/or $2.779.60 to Daffodil Society repre· 
stntali~ Htlt.n Moostr. Mr. S)vlo~s homtro<Hn "''as a close second. Now Hear This ... 
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WESS music program students ar~ looking for t aring rommMnity mtmbus who art 
wUiin,g to adopt thtm ... tlttlr instrumt llls, that i.f. Tht "fUSic dtpartmtmt, ltd by Spiro 
Grinra. hal't initiated on Adopt·An~lnsttumtnt program to ht lp raise funds to kup lht 
more than /00 brass and percussion inslfumtnt~' in tit110p shat1t. litre. 01\C stutknt 
Usa Sm,.,h trumpets wh(ll she /ropes "111/ be'' succt.uful fund-raiur. See story Page 7.s 
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Music Night 
1M iwJ//s t>/ \I'm Elgin ~ry Sch<>olwe,. filled "ith the soM!Ids t>f muic hut ,.·eel QS a nunr!Nr of 
local sclwol.scom~ log~thu display tMir \'OCQ/ and iiiStrwm~nto/ to/~ntJ./1~"· David McWilli4m (DMIIOfl• 
Dun ... ich P. S.).front lt/1. Bill Nunu (Aidborough P. S.). Craig ll'atttr..-orth (Aidborough P. $.}.bock ltft. 
J.umine Doon (Aidborough P. S.) and Stephanie E•·•,., (Dutton·D•n•Jch P. S.) ham it up prior to tht 
conctrt. fYl A'-< 1 q q q 

Busy week ahead for WESES students 
By Craig 1/otlund 

The pupils and staff once again 
are engaging in many summer 
related activities. 

11le jazz band's performance 
in Toronto was exceptional as 
they achieved a silver medal 
standard throughout Canada. 
11le Sludents and Slatf would like 
10 say: Way to Go! 

On Tuesday (June 1 ), Track 
and Field Day will be held for 
many competitive Students. We 
invite community members 10 
cheer on the locnl athletes. 

A Carnival Ouy for the Grade 
8 ~1uden1s is be ing held this 
Wednesday (June 2} al WESS. 
We would like 10 thank the 
WESS Student Council for or- · 
ganizing this. Admission will be 
$5. 

A lesson for the proper and 
formal usuage 10 wme a resume 
will be held on June 8 10 aid llle 
Grade 7 and 8 students finding 
pan-time jobs. 

follow-up of the ongoing Grade 
81eague. 

Just a reminder o f the 
upcoming Cinderalla play for 

those of you who want 10 view 
the talented local youth actors 
and actresses. The dales will be 
posted in next week's Chronicle. 

On June 9. a Junior Aehieve
ment l>•y. "Economies of a Good 
Education" will be hosted for the 
Students to learn of their career 
opportunities. Presenting this will 
be local businessmen. 

11le students will be laking a 
break from their everyday stud
ies to compete in a baseball tour
nament held June 18. This is a 

Stop the Violence 
The TluwrtJ Vaflty DisttiCI Schoo/ B()(Jrd is onct again in 1h~ mitbt of tmothtr major viol~nc" p~vtntion 
iniliativt that II.JtJ drama as a caraly.Jt for htlping studtnts rolk OJNnly about vlolt nct. nr" program is 
being prrunttd by st•tltnts from Mtdway High School in Aylmer. The performtmct of'For.., Theatn' 
came to W£SS last Wttk and ln>·olvtd inttracrivt performances bttwttn the p/ay<rs and the W£SS 
students. who w<rt a/lowtd to join the ptrformanct at any time to act as probltm solvers. Htrt Grat!L 10 
W£SS Slut!Lnt Sora McCallum. /(/;,performs a scene with Gratk II Mttlway studtnt Clay Peam. 

Ferrara takes over WESES helm 
By liD Ftrraro 

I trust everyone is having an 
enjoyable summer. My name is 
lggy Ferrara and I am the incom
ing principal al WESES. My wife, 
Susan. and I reside in London 
with our two children, Jonathan 
and Ryan. 

Before comin& 10 West Lome, 
I was vice-principal in schools 
in Woodstock. Hickson and moSI 
recently in London. 

As the new principal a t 
WESES. I am excited about llle 
new expenenees and challenaes 
I will enJOY in my new position. I 
am tl&er 10 meet my new StU· 
dents, parents and other mem· 
bers of the community. 

lfttY Ftrraro 

1 have already receovCd sev· 
eral positive comments from 
people who learned about my 
transfer to the school. Without 
fail, they mentioned the industri
ous and responsible character of 
the studenls,lhesupportiveeom· 
munity and commiued teach~rs. 
These three ingredientS ~ert~mly 
point to a winning combonauon. 

111e school has received re
pairs during llle summer. as well 
as a panial new roof. Than~ 
llle board's maintenanCe depan· 
menl forllleireffocts in lhis atea. 

11le staffha,·e also been in and 

out throughout llle summer to 
spruce things up in their class
rooms. Their effort is greatly 
appreciated. A big welcome to 
Beth Pelernel and Christine 
Huybers. who will join me as 
new faces al the school. 

TIIC school will be open Aug. 
30 10 Sept. 3 if parents or stu
"dents need 10 contact us for any
thing. As you know, classes will 
begin on Sept. 7. . . 

We will also be conunumg 
with the WESES News eaeb 
week in the Chronicle. ll's a 
great way to keep everyone in· 
formed about school life al 
WESES. 

I do hope I can meet many of 
you personally during the year. 

Stuci~.;t Wins 
Music Camp 
Registration 

Jonathan Petcmel. a grade 8 
student at WESES. has been at
tending Nntional Music Camp of 
Canada allhc end of August for 
the p:L~Itwo ~ummers. This year, 
as part or the camp's cnrly reg
istration promotion program. his 
name was druwn tO win (roe reg
istration tO camp. 

Jonathan play> the aho and 
baritone sax. He also 1a~cs pi
ano lessons with Sharon Liule. 
h "as while he "as 1a~ing sa' 
lessons from Liule that he first 
heard about the camp. h didn't 
take much encouragement for 
him 10 sign up the first year. 

For the firM two ~<Ulrs. he par
ticipated in the !land program 
and has pla)·cd in the jnu band 
as an elective. This year, Liulc 
has encouraged him 10 sign up 
for the lnlermcdintc Jat.z pro· 
gram. for grade 7 & 8 students. 

"He has a nalurnl feel for jazz 
and improvh:uion." says LiJtle. 
'lhe lnlernocdiateJau program 
helps younger students." hcther 
they ha>e j:v' e\pcricnee or not. 
to learn the ba\ics of jan play
ing. He's going 10 lo'c it· 

Se'·eral other West Elgin area 
students ha>c auended NMC. 
Nearly all have been or are stu· 
dents ofLiule. Mi~c Miller will 
be aucnding for hos third year. 
playing trumpet in the Band pro
gram. Scott Bray plays trombone 
and will be at ClllllP for hi s thi rd 
year. Because of his camp ex
perience. he has been able 10 
audition successfully fOt the Lon
don Youth Symphony. Aimee 
Champigny has loved camp so 
much that she's applying for a 
music staff position. Michaela 
McCready. a pcrcu>Siono\t "as 
a camper for a )car and \\aS on 
swff last )Car. 

Nationol Musi~ Camp is lo
cated on the \horcs of La~c 
Cou.:hiclung. ncar Orillia, and 
has been operating for 35 )C>rs. 
Liule was a CJtnpcr there in the 
early 70's and 1.:" heen "orking 
there •incc 1978. She currently 
hires the high school and univcr
•ity students who work with the 
teaching fucully. She can't imag· 
inc a sununcr \Vithout thc camp. 
"It's like fami ly." •he says. 
"Watchin!: the incredible amount 
lhal thc kid> lc.1rn in a week is a 
lhnll" 

For grade 4·8 SIUdents atllle 
Junior division there i• Band/Or
cheSlra. SUI.Uki Stnngs. Beginning 
Band, Beginning and Advanced 
Acoustic and Classocal Guitar. 
and Music Theatre. Al lhe high 
school camp. for students finish
inggr.>dc S"OAC',there is Band/ 
Ordocstra. Beginning and Ad· 
vanced Acoustic and Classical 
Guitar. Music Theatre, Instru
mental and Vocal Jazz. 

Applications ure still being ac
ecpled. Interested families can 
call Sharon Liule at 785·0797 for 
an application or the camp of
lice al 1·800-70 1-3 132. There 
are some full and partial schol
arships available on a first come. 
first served basis. C'alllhe camp 
offoce for scholarshop infonna· 
tion or cheek out the web site at 
www.nation:almusicc:amp.com. 
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Prom Time 
The tuxedoes were pressed and the gowns flowed as students at WESS 
enjoyed a great night at this year's senior prom. Crowned this year 
were ~ra~ Hentt. (Queen), left, Brad McCready (King), Bryan 
Dupurs (Prmce) and Donna McKillop (Princess). 

~~ I~ ~o PloowbyKamrCtm~tilr 

~ooo 

~"~';=~ Who's ready 
for six 

more weeks 
of winter? 

According ro Wee Willie in Wiarton, 
and Punxswtawney Phil (his U. S. 
counterpart) there will be six more 
weeks of winter weather. The 
prognosticating pair both saw their 
shadows, which brought geersfrom the 
adwlts and churs from the children. 
Here, WESES Jwnior Kindergarten 
student Anna Kelly is more than 
prepared to survive what winter has to 
dish out. Anna was spotted at the 
Miller Park phys. ed. 

Helping United Way 
The s fll<knts at WESS have once again dug <kep to help support 
the Elgin-St. Thomas United Way and pitched-in their nickels and 
dimes to come up with $500 to help support community programs. 
Here, WESS Stutknt Council Presi<knr Stuart Mw"ay presents the 
cheq~ to Jlldy Thorner, &bu:ation ClttJinruul for the United Way. 
In lxM:kfrom left are stutknt council represelllatives Jeremy Karn, 
Kelly McGill, Nicole Loetm and staff advisor Jim Ryan. FE~ :IJ 

-Bookworm! 
The Christmas break was e.xten<kd a week for local school kids due to potential Y2K problems, so sfll<knts had time to kill 
heading back ro school. Here, 12 year-old Sean Swick rook advantage of this free time by getting a headstart on his 
assignments for the which begins today (Jan. 10). fi1..oo o 
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Visiting Minister 
TM snukniJ at WESS wue vblred by tlul HoMorob/e Do. Boudria 
rtcently OJ lui w01 a g.usr of Elgilt·Middlescx-t.olldi>n MP Gar 
KIIMUOn. ~· tlul Gave,_nr HOttU Laldu, spote «> tlulllo· 
tkn11 on tlul Importance of an ed>«:atio.. Boudria w01 a high schco/ 

-• . Elementary Schoolsent16 qualltlerw to a 11 track meet at Unlverwlly ot.W~Ie~ rlropoutand. }ostrectntlyworktdtowardsa'!Afv.,sltytkgrtewhl/e 
Ontario WESES team wn beck row: coach Krista Price, Phil Ouellette, ~lef Gowanloc, Lindsey m • •-W~MrofpariUJmo.r. MA-'( ~ Oto 
Kor Ti,;,mermans Laura Ford, ~ler Wood, Jordan Shine, and coach Dean Mclenaghan. Front row: Amanda • o o 
Pellz, Tracy Donaldaon, Aahiey Willie, Jaime Hale, Kat ie Mcintyre and Jeaaica Kallte. Abaenl Is: ~tin) 
Drulllard Erk:a McDowell and Jon Dietrich. Jaime Hale had the atrongeal showing (3rd BOOm & 4th 1 m · 

. ______Eooo 
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WESES students in a rush to raise money for cancer research 
• , .. _. lA ...... s.rM 

M~oo~N1Mtl RMINIW..t16 V-.a 

SiDee 1989. WESES has been 
involved wilh hosting a Terry Fox 
Run 10 raise money for lhe Terry 
Fox Foundation, which uses lhe 
money 10 fund reseveh into find
ing a cure for cancer. 

This year, lhe run will be Sep
tember 27 during the afternoon. 
The run covers a distance of six 
kilometreS and can be walked or 
run by lhe participants. 

In II years, WESES has 
raised more than $32,000 for re
searoh and it is hoped that this 
year's event will boost that 
amount even furlher. 

Volleyball tryouts for both airls 
and boys SW1ed last Thesday and 
Wednesday. The girls coach will 
be Mr. Lawrence and Miss 
Price. The boys will be coached 
by Mr. Peacock and Mrs. 
Ostrom. 

Many of the boys and girls 

plrticiplled in lhe socc:e.- tryouts 
last Tuesday. Mr. Raffa was 
holding tryouts for the boys, 
while Mr. Cobban held tryouts 
for lhe girls. Once lhe teamS are 
set lhe firSt soccer game will be 
in Aylmer. 

The Elgin·SL Thomas Health 
Unit will be at WESES on Sep
tember 2S to offer lhe Hepatitis 
8 vaccine to Grade 7 students. 
If you have any questions re· 
garding the program. call the 

health unital J-80().922-0096 . 
The Thames Valley District 

School Board would like to re
mind drivel'$ of lhe need to ex· 
ercise caution as children of all 
ases head back and forth to 
school each day. Remember, 
you must stop a1 least 20 metres 
behind lhe bus when lhe lights 
are flashing. 

In recognition of the major 
curriculum reform initiatives 
across the province, and given 
lhe continuing emphasis on lhe 
need for •taff training and dc
velopmenl, the board has ap· 
proved three early dismissal days 
(Sept. 27. Mar. I and Apr. 4). 
Parents are reminded that stu· 
dents will be dismissed an hour 
early (2:25 p.m.) on these days. 
On lhe first day, !he teachers wiU 

work on 'Ooal Selling', 'Staff 
Supervision' and 'Choices into 
Action'. 

The book fair is bsck with big· 
ger and better books. Students 
are able to visit the book liar 
during !WlCh hour and scheduled 
times with !heir class. It will be 
at our school beginning tomor· 
row until the end of the week. It 
will also be open Tuesday night 
from S until? p.m. 

The student council election 
will be held in lhe WESES pit 
this Friday. Grade 8 students wiU 
be running for president and 
vlee·president, but lhe Grade 7s 
can only be elected for secre
tary. treasurer and student rep· 
rcscntatives. 'Parent/Teacher 
Ntght' is scheduled for this 'lUes· 
day from S to 7 p.m. ~ 



Skinnamarinkin' at WESES 
The ~·oices oj1hc Junior Kindergarten s1udenu at WESES were booming throughout 
1hc haiiJ last week as students a11ended a Grandparent's Tea. Here. Lyle 
hod no problem following along with the Skinnomarink song. j'q #Je 

Millennium Maple 
Sch()(J/s 1hroughour tht Tham~s Valley District were each give" and 
encouraged to plant a Silver Mc,ple tru in frol1t of tJieir schools 10 
mark the new millennium. And thai's just wh<ltthc :ill~deniJ" (It WES£S 
did lasr wuk with the au;staiiG't of Wtst Elgin Mayor D•mcan 
McPhail. Hert. Mc·Phail rc<·eives a helping hand from kindergarten 
sludentJ· Cody WeiJh. left. and Jacob Reimer. 

E.nt.t C All oN o<. o oo 

The West Elgin C hronicle 

-Movin' On 
The end of 1hc schc'OI year means some local s<:hOQ/s will be saying 
goodbye to c' luurdful of teachers as 1hcy ''tnturc on 10 new schools 
or prepare for uliremenl. Leaving WESES are Christine fluybers 
(Lord /!:!gin I~S.). Jcremie Roselle (Chippewa P.S.). Donna Baran 
(Forest Pork/Mary Hucke P.S.). Carolyn Willie (untlertrmined) and 
Kim Gn'mminck (undetermined). Also saying goodbye <~re: 

St Mary's St bool • Stated i~f Tracey Nuetz (maternity leave}. 
Theresa St. Pierre (retiring) and Unda Van Raay (undetermined). 
Standing is Maria11ne DeS<mdo (um/erermined)and Rachel O'hagan 
(Jean Vanier). Ju 1.."'( • ~oo o 
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Silver Swingers 
It wo.r tlgrcm weekend reetmly for the W£S6SJau Hand as tltcy returned lumtefrom Mush:Fesr Canada 
in 10ronro witlt '' silvtr medal in the lnstrumental jo;,.:. d,.vision. The competition involves 
students /tom acroJs Cant1dt1. 

Takin' It To The Streets 
Whe

11 
you want to Rt'l your mtssage across the btst way to do it is by lu'uing tht pa''t"}tnt. Thai's just ""'hat 

a group of approximattly SO srudlnts from WESS and WJ;SES did /o.!t Thursday ?"d Fnday ~· theyexp"';'-'td 
tJrtir dislikt ovtr tht provlncial government's potenlial changes to tht tilucarum system. mclwdmg Br/174 

J which would mnkt extrtlcurri~es mandatory for teachers. J (J J'( E:. 

Ol..o o o 

WOSSA Champs! 
Tire Wtst Elgin Wildc4u Jwti« Girl& VolleyboU ,_ 1r;u qllit~ tlw 
s-tJI/I<I ytar. NDI only did they I<IU IM 'T'IotuMs Valley \4' tltlt, 
they also showed off tMir skill& recently at the WOSSo\ champion· 
shiPJ In Glencoe. Tlrt girl& came away with the overall lftlt, """P· 
l•g Centre DtslogOJ til London in two straight games. Tlrt Wilt/cots 
are modi "P of Ali.smo M~UTay, Undsey Htt/1, Kalft Co,.ltr. CMrl 
Hultltr, Mal~ory Pauma/, JaN/ Unlejohn, Jodi Thompson, Loura 
Jonu, lustiM Campbt/1, Nicolt Myslik, Roberta Ford, Jvlit 
Moreau, N•llh Oliveira, CtuOiynlluW and AM Oliveira. Ccachts 
art Ktlfy Wtlch, Kim Btattie and mDMgtr is Brad Sud 

fV1 A-~. 1"'3 P/toto b1 Kart~ Co....Ur 

Down & Dirty 
It may .<Imply look like a bunch of red begonias and white alyssums 
trO\V. but give it a CQuple of weeks and you'll ha\.'tt yourself a Cana· 
dianj/ag. The Grade/Ostudentso[Mr. Jl'altar's horticultural clas.• 
took time out to do some planting in theflo"'-tr bed locott'tl near 
tht rai/rood tracks in West wrne. The studentJ ~ill also lx! making 
a much larger Canadian flag at the West f/gln Arena s~ortly. Here. 
WESS student Karl Robinson /ina up ont of tht/x!gonias In tit< 
flag S uJ>.itE S. Oloo 
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